
gardirarr, & flnwaw.

SAt'KETT & SrilHYVER,
'

HARDWARE,
aad Baaufhotarars of

TIn,Coppcr & Sheet Iron Ware,

4 Seooud Street,

GLBA1FIILO, PA..

flaring largely Inoreneeil our slock of Hard-

wara, wo turtle the public lo eaetnine oar Block

and prluh.

Carpenters end parssni who contemplate bnlld-l-

will do wall lo aiamlna oor .

TOOLS BUIIDIIO HAEEWAK8,

which li hw end of Iho beet manufacture, aad

will bo told low for

NAILS,
GLASS.

PUTTY,
.. ' n uutJi,

LOCKS,
LATCHES,

HINGES, '

SCREWS

All kinds of Bench Plooil, Howl, Obliolr, Squares,
Hammers, lletohote, Plumbs and Levels,

Mortised A Thnmb linages, Bevels,
Braces A nun, Wood and Iron

Bench Bcrewl, and the borl
Boring Machine lo tho

market.

Double and Single Eitt Axes,
' POCKET CUTLERY, At. ;

Agents for Burndl'i Iron Corn SheHcr,
warranted.

.'Also, agents lor RkharoV

GOTHIC VLVB TOPS,
wbiok effectually cure Smoky Float.

Farmers' Implements and Gardsa Tooll of every
description.

A larfO variety of

COOK STOVES,
' which wo warrant to girt setUfaetioa.

Portable Range and Furnacet.
V Roofing, Bpontlog and Job Work done on

reason ble terina. All onion will receive prompt

attention. June 11, 187.

POWELL & MORGAN,
0A1LIM I

HARDWARE,
Alio, Manafaetnrtriof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

ARMING IMPLEMENTS of allF
hlfiili fnr ..la hv

V ' ' 'POWELL MORGAN.

JAILROAD WHEELBARROWS

for Bale by

POWELL A IIOnOAN.

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

,
' Balls, tto., for lala b

POWELL A MORGAN.

TRIMMINGS & SHOEJ JARNESS
FiDdlo.fi, for lala hy

, POWELL A MORGAN.

Q.UN8, PISTOLS SWORD CANES

' ' ' "For tola by

POWELL A MORGAN.

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

Blur, for lala hf -

POWELL A MORGAN.

IKON I IRON IJR0N1IR0N!
i.vi f.. for sale by , , .

POWELL A MORGAN.

JJOESK SHOES & HORSE SHOE

KAILS, for aaUbj

POWELL A MORGAN.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

, And baat Meonfectare, for lala hjr , '
POWELL A MORGAN.

MIIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE
" BOMS, for lata hp

POWELL A MORGAN.

G. S. FLECAL,
Ironsides Store,

PHILLIPHBURO, PA.

DKALSR fir '

IIARDWAKB, STOVES, HEATERS, RANG-- -

18, WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.

AUD UANVFACTURKR OF

TIN, SHEET-IRO- N AND COPrERWARI.

Presqaisla Street,

Pbillipsburg, Caotra Co., Pa.
It.May 1874.

HUEY & CHRIST,
SOLE PROPRIETORS OT THE

CELEBRATED

AND

DR. STtEVEWa

TONIC HERB BITTERS,

SKND FOR PRICK IIST.

III EY II It I HT,
111 N. Id

PHILADELPHIA,
March 19, 11711m

VematBonlySfriGtly Pure Goofls.

kn of oa WhlM LMd heaaa au tohwatnW
vnrruit ad w. auranUo adearea oi aaaaeaaWUtakan n.rtH

St'

83LQ BY DvltR3 EVERYWHERE.
March IP, 18l.,m.

FAIRBANKS' STANDARD

SCALES
t Of all klada. Ba tarrfal to bay
f only tko genuine. Alae Baggage

Btarrewa, wareoonee rrnoaa. lm- -

prored Moa.y Drawers, Ao. (trams' FiltareB.
Scales Repaired promptlt.

FAIRRANkej, MORaRACO.,
41 Wood Street, Pittihargb, Pa.

I mar.K .

CHEAP GROCERIES)
LUMBER CITT, FA.

Tka aadenlgnsd anaoaaoss to bis old friaada
and patroaa tbat ka kaa opened a goad lama al
0 R0CRRIK8 A PROVISIONS at IbeaM etaad
af Kirk A Speaeer, fur whlek ke eollrlrt a liberal
patronage. H. W. SPINCBB,

Lnmker Oily, Pa., Mam ll.tf.

JbjEW OPENING.

SHOWERS'

BOOT & SHOE

AND

HAT & CAP

ROOM No. 1, PIE'S OPERA HOUSE,

MARKET STREET.

A full aad oompUlt auortnent of now toodi
and aiw Mylot, dowa to

"HARD PAN" PRICES.

Cltliena art Invited to ealt and eietnlne my
ttook and lodge fur themselves as to quality and
prloea of good.

JOSEPH 8. SHOWBH8,
CUeifieM. April 14, 1874.

NEW

FliOVll, FEED,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,

Rosb No. 4, Ple'a Optra Hoau,
Clvarflelal, Pa.

Kaap oonataatlf oa bani

SUGAR, ..

COFFEE,

TEAS,

SODA,

COAL OIL,

SYRUP,

SALT,

BPICES,

80AF, .

Canaad and BrloJ Fralta, Tobaooa, Clgara, Caa- -

di, Cider Vloefar, Buttar, K(p, Ao.

ALSO, EXTRA

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, eco., '

All of wbiak wlU b. Mid ehaap for eaak or ia
aiokaoga for ooaatrj prodaoa.

a, u.iRAianaw,
CraartaM, Nor. II, UTI.-t- t

REMOVAL I

JOHN McGAUGHEY

Would MrMOtfnlll aottfT tho nabllo Maorallv
tart ao hM roaorod hit Oroeorr Storo Croat
Shtw'i Row. to tha buildinr formarlr ooeanlod
by J. IlilM Kratur, on Stooad otrMt, atit door
to Bigltr'i hardwaro itort, whero ho InUndo
Mtpinj a ran list or

OBOCERIEH.
HAMS, DRIED BEEF and LARD.

SUGARS aid 81 RUPS, of all fradal.

TEAS, OraoB and Black.

COFFER, Routed aad Graea.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

CAjrjrmo fri mts,
All klodi la Ik. market.

PICKLES, Ip Jara aad barrela.

SPICES, ii arerj hrm aod ari.tf.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KINOHOICIACalRR.

SOAPS,

: MATCHES,

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PKACIIK.- -,

DRIED CIIIIIUIKS.

Coal Oil aai Lamp CMaasys.
A ml . a,(i'l Birlm.bl of ihu.i tbloai nmallv

arpt la a Krueer7 Itora, whlrh ha will
for markettnf at Ibe Market prlera.

Will aell for aaah aa aheaplj aa aay other oaa.
Pleaaa aall aad tee bta itoek aad Jadae for

yoo reel f.

JU11H McuATJGHaT.
Cleart.ld, Jaa. I, 1878.

GROCERIE3.

JAS. II. LYTLE,
(SuoMMor IB LTTLB A MITCHELL)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

CUOICB LIME OP TKA.
OOLONGS,

JAPAR8,

IMPERIAL,

TOUHa HYSON,

1NULISII BREAKFAST
Panel la Market.

BUTTE! AND KUCII
Will ka kept aad aald at Irat aaat. Cask paid

GERMAN CHERRIES,
TURKEY PRtJNBS,

PRRSERVED PEARS,

PniLADlLPniA BAMS

PIKH,

Maekstel, Laks Rerrlag, Cod, Aa.

PICKLKa.
Banal Pleklee aad laglltk Plrkkm.

PLOD AMD PKKD.
Flew, Oera Meal, Oat MeeJ, Aa. '

awalTS JAS. H. LTTLB.

gfW &AtttttmtM.

rpKUSTEES' NOTICE.

At a Ooart of Cotamoa Pleaa held al Clear-
laid, oa Ike talk d. of Marak, !. tha ander- -

.Ifaed were appolatetl Traeteee of tho eaUta ef
r. u. Miller, uoder proeaaaiaga ia vomeaue
taebaieBl. Tkey horebr (Ire aoliee that tber
are reeled wllk all Ike e.lat. of eald F. 0. Millar,
and all kooka, Toachera aod papara relatliia to
Ire Bane, aad Ikey reqolro all pireoae loj.btod
la tho aald Millar or holdiof properly aoloaf lap.
to blai, to pay and deliver all aana of aioaey
aad property, dae and k.looe;lof to kiat, la tka
aaia iruateea, aau aiao ueaire an orauuora m
praaaat their reepoetlvo aeeoonta anl oaaiaBUa.

JNO. F. IKWIN, )
0. W. SMITH, Tra.teee.
W. D. U1ULER, J

Clearleld, April 11, Wa tt.

H BALE OR RENT.

Thoandtralrnod ndiaflt too loeonvtniont
w aeop a ruouo noun at ino mouui m oanuj

nd Cootrol Point, doalroo to rant, or
tha farmer, lit will otobonM It for town

property la Clt trnold oc Carwnot ill. ThU
eontaino 29 sorta, i of which aroolaarod.

Tho whlo UnndorUld with ooal, tnd a
voia of lrB-r- ( bMtdof potwoaiing a gooa

Tho build. n aroalorito Jwallinx, barn,
out hoatea. and a aaw mill, l'uuoaalon will bo

tra al anr tint. Tbo thlt ta indttpntohlt.
tho praapoetivo valut of tliia proportjr ia not
tqualed in tht tow My, and la tbtrtltro vary
fjaalrabta aa on Invtatnitnt. lltaidto, a largo
quantity of aaw tirautr la ytt on tht property,
which tan bt taanufaoturmt on tbo praaiiaot.
Laek of htlp and moan J tu dortlopo It la my
rtaaon for Soring It roriait. Any nrintr

nb bo obtained by addrtaalnf tbo oub-

eribtr. LAWRKNCK VLOUD.
rroothTUlo, Pa.. Uareh Iat-- f nao.

Aa. B Jnal INIll l. W 1IMa.It.l aaa

Raat,Ooorgia, tn dtn Vtrofalgttn Blaaton von
Nord Amoriea, dr Zimmerman Carl WWn'eA
Kooh, wit Hlateriaaonni von Vtrmmatta vorotor
ben. Deraolbo war am 10 AoriL tHJa. la Zeita
geboreo nad aoii, naoh tfntr aav arbiter ipM n

fine Witwe and tinea Buba htnttrlaaHa
fca.lv.1. VaaP at.a P.ll. tin n ( hdbi

rtratorben let, baboa aieh eeiae vollbuertlrtn
Oeachw liter alt aeina aioohatan gottttHohea Krhen
aaaaawelaea, naamlioh i A., der Kanfmana (H
rerdinand Kooh. 11. dio verwittwtto rrau
Prltdtrloko Loaiio Looahardt, gaborono Kooa.
0. die Kran Amalio Tbntmmltr, eborene Koeh.
9. dtr ataafmnan rraas Aainf Kooh and b. dor
Kanfmana Prani Aior( Kooh. Zur Erfnatunt
doa Naohwelata Ihrer Qnalltiet ala aatehate
alltinifio Krhen tat abtr aooh tin Offftntllebet
Aufftebot faer erforderlloh eraohttt wordtn.

Ka warden daher alio ditjanlKem wo lobe otwa
anhtro odor gltloh aaha Krbaofprueobt an den
Naehlau lento Car. Priedrioh Kooh aa haben
vormiiooniednrohaafgefordert ihro Aaipraeoht
bia apart oatana au dew auf dea 10 Jnly, 1BT6

vorailtuga 11 Ubrira biaalfrea Uertcaugtbwefio
Zimmer No. 10 antaraamtea Tor mint bei tmi
anturaaldcn widr igr nfella naoh Ablauf dea
Terutna dio Aneate Hang der SrbbeoohtiolgaDa;
fnor die obea gonanntan Ooeobwiater Koch
er.aijrto wird.

It aai a Lien PKitaaiiciina
II. Abtbellaog.

Zeita, am 7 tea Jnnoar, 1876.

Carl Fraderiok Kooh. of Olen Hope. Pa or
bit relative are htrebr rtqueitwl to Inform of
their wheraaboaU. CHARLKt) li. MRYKR.

Imperial Utrmaa Conaol,
S27 Chtatant atrtot, Pbllodelphla.

Sheriffs Sale.
TIT Tlrtaaofwrltaof Vtmditini ATxaeaa., laaaed

II oat of tka Coarl of Coaiaioa Pleaa ef Clasr- -

tau eoaaty, aud to me direoled, there will
bo aipoaed to pablio aala, al aba Court Hoaaa,

la the boroaf b of Clearleld, oa Sataiday, the
tk day of May, 1871, al 1 o'eloek, p. m.

the followlnf deeoriked real tele, to wit :

A eartaia tract af lead aiuale ia Deoatar Iwp.,
Clearleld Bounty, Pa., befioaiag at a bam look i

Ikenoa by land of Abraa Ueae lhlrtj..iihl and
deireoa aorlk r perskee to a

kanloek I tbeooe nortk olfht aad f deraea
weat eifkty perckeai thenae aorlk aerealy-aa- e

degreee aaat oaa kundred and forty-on- perehaa
to a hemlock thaaoaaartb twenty ana derees
aaat eae kundred aad twaaty-aero- a parekea to a
pins ! Ih.no. aoutk aiaty aiae dajfreea eaal two
kuadred eighty peroaee to a okoetaut, aud aontk
tweaty-oa- e degreee obb kuodrod aod aigkteen
perrkee to a keailock aad plane of beginning,

of two kuodred and ail aorcr aBd
of ais per oenU for roula, aad karlng ahout

one kandred anrea aleared, with keuae aad kara
tbareoa, witb a ooal book, weigh bouae, and

of a mile of rail awiag, with all tmprara-meel- a

belonging to Cool Co. Selaed, taken in
lea.tloo aad la be aold aj the property of Logaa

Coal Company.
Taaaa or BiLa.Tbe priee or aum at whlek

tie properly akall be atraok of aaaal ke paid at
tka time of aala, eraaok atkar arraagemeaU
aaadeaawillkeapprofed,a!kerwioa the property
WIS ko Immediately pal ap aad Bold agaia at
tkaeipeaae aad riak of tha peraoa to whom it
waa etraek of, aad wka, la aaaa af defteieaey al
aaah ahall auks good tka eamo, ead la
ao taaUBoe will Ike Dead be preaaated la Court
for roalrmatioa ualeaa tka moa.jr ta aotaally
paid ta tka Bksrta.

w. n. nvruAuoun,
SaBHirv'a Orrica, I Skerif.

Clearleld, Pa, April 111, 1171. J

Sheriffs Sale.
TT virtue of write of fitri Fntimt, Untd
1 1 trat of tho Ooart of OommotJ Pleaa of Clear- -

fleld nowaty. aad tw mo dtrooto4, tber will be
oxpotod to PUBUO BALI, al tho Coart 11 oaf e,
ta tn Boroaga of viearaaia, sataraay, iao
ftth day of May, ltT, at 1 a'olttk, p. m.,
tht fallowing deeoribad real ootato, to wit i

AU tbo right, title and .nterott of A. H. Mitton,
of, la and to oaa tot aad a half of gronad eita-at- o

1b Moaaow additloa to the borons' b of Clear
field, ta too oownty or I'ttaraeiij, ana cute or
Peanayivaaia, boandea ana aotonoea ao loiiowa:
Becianina at a DOt oa Marrarotta street, Mat
ala eoraer of aloha Garr'a lot t tbonoe in a westerly
dirtotloa along Uarraretta atroot W feet ta a
Mot i thenre hi a northerly drpeetioa eioag iiae of
lot no. 8, l It foot mora or leaa to an alley ; taenoa
along aald alley la aa oaaterly diroetioa SO foot
tooomerof Jooa uarraiott tooooa in a aoota
wardlj diroetioa along line or Joan Cirr i lot
feet more or loaa to Mir caret la ttreet and plate
or beginning, containing ay teec iroai ann 120
hot dten. and known aa lot No. t In aaid addition.
being tbo aatno lot which A. II. Mitton parohaeed
from Tbomaa Riley ander artlclea of agreement,
etc.

Alio, lot of around, being the half of
lot No. t In tbo plan of Bald addition, adjoining
the above deeeribed lot, being t fret front on
Marge ret t atroot, and 120 feet deep lo aa alley,
bounded on tbo aonth y Margaret! at root, on
the weat by lot of Mr. Heaa, and on tbo north
by aa alley, and being tbe aamo lot of groand
parohaeed by agreement from Jamaa L. Leavy.
Baited, taken In etptation aad to ba aold aa tbo
property of A. H. Mitton.

Alto, all that oerteia let of groand aituato oa
tbo eorntr of Uood aetd Hannah itreete la tho
borough of Hoatadalf, Clearleld ooooty, Poaa'a,
being seventy flro fett front by sixty-tw- foot
deep, having erected thereon a large three-stor-

bona?, and known ao tho " Centennial Hotel.
Ala, oae other pieeenr ptireel of groand

in tbe borough of Houtadale, Clearleld Co
Pa., known aa lot No. it, bounded and deseribod
aa followit North by property of James Unity,
aonth by lot No. M, oast by Uttrgt Htrtet, aad
neat by Maple alley, having reeled thorooa a
gooa irame noaae Known aa in 'Huropoaa notei,
also, a blaok amitb abup. bora stablt and 01 her
ou thai Id Inge. He i ted, taken In tiaoation and to
bo aold aa tho property ef Wtlliam I'arkev.

lnnno or BALn.Tne iinoe or tnta at wnica
tbo property ahall bo e'runk off in oat be paid at
the time of anle, m eurb other arranged) mta
made aa nill ht Mipre-- , rtberwie the

Will t) luifUpiliNtt,! put , an-- iM ajohfl i
Uik ( ne ami flak uf itaat puffin ta WRoi
wee etruatk ailt, asul wBm, iu ce I i. at
aueh nhall rtntfce the itw, ani In
Bat inalanee wlli tbe bo preaentrJ o (Juurt
for 000 r mat lua unlea the mtmcy ta actually
paia 10 tut She nil. w k. MiI'iikksw,

Hnaairr'a Urrioi, I Sheriff.
Clearleld. Pa.. April IV, 1876. J

rjXJWNSUIP STATEMENT.

JACOB PRARCB.DIitrletTreaanrerof Brad.
ford towaaklp, la account with Road Fund, 1871:

li H.
To amoant la Traararer'a kaada at laat

aettlemeat , $ 4.11 41
Ta am't of Domor Thomaa' dnnlieata..,. II 61
To am't of Joka Levingston'a duplloato 131 11

lo am t ta trru nanus I 01

H,i 11

CR.
By ami af aaaaated tot levied for 1174,

Baeollce'xl 197 11
Ry am't aT Tkomea' reuokera for work 111 1.1

Ht eiooemtlnn. oa Thomaa' dup. ...... n II PA

By Thomee' duplleete aeeollaoted . S II
By J. Lerhngatoa a voeebera leis erer '

work... (II t
Ry oaoneralions oa Lerlog.loo'a dup... 14 S4
Ry am't of duplicate aaoollaeled. ' 10 (1
By kill paid for plank ' 1 10
Ry ardor ia farer or W. S. Powell - IT 91
By Jerome Wllaoa for maklag dap 4 00
By Troae. Pier . , I M
By Joka Cowdar for ootlfylag ofleers... a I 00
By Aaditm' aad Clnk'e wages . . IK
By erder ia fevor ef Leringoloa 17 00
By order as laser af Tkomea , If 11

y Ml. anaolleeUd oa easb duplicate... ' 111 II
By am i af W. U. Powel e dinllcala af

1174 ratnrned ta Auditor 14 14

l,ie II
Pooa rcaa DR.

To kal. la Trees, kaada al former settle- -

meat . M
jo rios ai . wilsoa aa aoekel of W. L

Carley it M
Te am't of Poor dap. far 1B7.. .......,. 1SI 10
Ta aaak la Treat kandt... ,... 1 7;

I,0tar07
CR.

By whole ami far Oolll.m...... 1M M
y " " Oroea

By Pollard
By medlral altandaaaa, Beyl, ky Beaee.

By paid Kramer, pauper
y anaeeaiaai iwad taxpayers aa
aol.la

By Treaearer'a serrleM '."'".rj!"!'.
By Aadltars wagsa
By kal. aaar.lle.ted tea aa 1174 dap
By kal. aasolleetad tat aa 1171 do,....
By am't pall oa M. 0. Wilson's errle- r-

tl.Ott 17

We, Ike aaaaraliaed Aaatlera af BradiM
lewneklp, barlag aiamlaed tka abate aeeeaall
aaa aaa taem aerraat as aralal.

J0BNO0WDSK,
M. L. DILL.

April It, fMt. Aadltera

THE HEPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA

WKDKKSDAT MORNING, MAY 1, ISM.'

ETTIS THAN OOLO.

Better tbaa (raadeur, belter Ibaa gold.

Than rank and title a tboarand fuld,
Is a healthy body, a mind at aaja,
Aad aimple pleaiuree that alwari plaaae
A heart lhal Ban fool for a oolgnbor's woe
And share bia Joys with a genial glow,
With eytnpathlei large enough to enfold
All men aa brothers, la belter than gold.

Better Ikon gold la a eoaicleaae clear,
Though toiling for breath in aa humtilo sphere
Doubly blloeaea WHO Bunion! anu neaiia,
Untried bly the lull of of ceres nod wealth,
Lowlr llriIng nnd lofty Ikougut
Adorn and anoobla a poor man's eot,
For man and morals, on Nature, plan,
Are the gonulne teat of a gentleman.

Better than gold Is ths sweet repose
Of the anna nf toil when eloaa I

Better tkan gold is tka poor man 'a eloeu,
And Ike balia that drop, on bia ilanber. deep
Bring, sleeping draghts to the dowoy bed,
Where luaury pillows bis ashing bead
Hia aiinpler opiate Inhor deeine
A ekortcr road to tbe land of dreams.

Better than gold Is a thinking min i,
Tbat la the realms of books bab flml
A treasure eurpaeaing Australian ere,
Alire with tho greet and good of yore,
Tbe aaae'a lore and tbe noel'a lay,
The glorlea of Empires pooled eway I

Tha world'a great drama will thus unfold
And yisld a pleasure better lhan gold.

Better lhan gold la a peaceful home, ,

Where all tlie grellde oharitiea eouie
Tha sbrlBe of lore and tha beaten of life ,

Hallowed by mother, alitor or wife. ,
Howerer homble toe burao mny be,
Or tried by sorrow with Heaven's degree,
Tbe bloeiioga thai never were nought or sold,
Aod oenlre there, are belter than guld.

mow bijaink volts BU.yrxii.s.'i.

Vor 101110 reason or olltor host known
to himself, Mr. Blaino, in all liis specu-
lations and doalini's wbilo a muntbor
of Congress, which havo thus fur licon
disclosed, atieins to havo aduptcd tho
policy ot standing bohind aomo con
venient irionu wiiu tuutio 1110 auosvrin- -

tions nnd represented hia interests.
This precaution mny have been pru- -

uent; dui 11 tlie irniisneiions were
proper in themselves nnd had nothing
to lour from inquiry, tlto fact look
suspicious, and as if intended to guard
against futuro possibilities.

In tua matter ol too Arkansas Itnil- -

rond bonds and tho advance made by
tho Union 1'aciilo, Jlr. Itlnino does not
appoar in person at all. Tom Scott's
paws pulled tho chestnuts out ot tho
firs, hut tbo pntriotio Rollins, who
rani tho Republican machine in Maino
and the treasury of t he Union l'acifio,
told Mr. Harrison, a Uororiunont direc-
tor, that the ohoBlnnta were roasted
for Blaine's anting.

so it was In tho Urcuil Alobilicr in
vestigation, or ruthor that part of it

Inch especially rclcrrcd to tho rail
road between Dubuque and Sioux City,
which had received a ruluahle subsidy
from tbo Government. Congress, in
185G, made a grant of land to tho Stnte
of Iowa, which was given lo the Du

buque and nioux City Ituilroad Com-

pany to build a road between those
two points on tho Mississippi and Mis

souri rivers. Iho grant expired, liom
on May 15, 18G0, and

tbo road was only constructed to Iowa
falls.

In order to prescrvo tho grnnt and
to completo tbo road, it becamo neces
sary to got new legislation from Con-

gress, which was accomplished on tho
2d of March, 18C8, nguinst the rcsoluto
opposition of Mr. Washburno, who de-

nounced it as a scheme to transfer a
land grant in ths Stnto of Iowa to tho
Illinois Central Kailroad Company.
But resistance waa in vain. The
Credit Mobilier patriots owned Con-

gress and the Legislature of Iowa, for
while this bill was pending in Wash-
ington ostensibly to make tho land
grant to the State, tho Legislature at
tha very same time was passing acts
to secure it to ths Ring.

J no principal parties wbo figured in
the Credit Mobilier wore also found in
this schema. Oakcat Ames, Alley, Alli-

son, Wilson of Iowa, Scofield, Hooper,
MttComb, Bingham, Blaine and othor
laminar names attract tbe eye on tbe
record. UI coarse the innocent and
virtuous and upright Blaine protested
with Yohomence that ho had no par-
ticular intorest in the ontei-pris- but
saving aomo looto cbango in bta pocket
to tho amount of about $32,500 he
threw it into the pool without evor get-
ting a dime of return.

Ale told nil own story in this poetic
way in tho form of a statement before
Poland's committee, Jan. 28, 1873:

Ths company had for Its President a very
railroad maa, loha J. Blair, of New Jeraey.

He oema on here aod lotereited many neraona of
capital ta tbo enterprtaa, and, 1 think, through
senator urlmea, asked me to toka aa lalereet la
II. I aaid to Urlmea I bad ao moaey, bul thai I
had eome frleeda la Malna, and I mentioned a
partleuler friand, Mr. A. P. Cobura. of Skowhogaa,
Manea, a very wealthy maa, whom I had known
to maka taveotmontc la eack sntarprtees before,
and whB would, perhaps, take anme of Ike Block
on my adrloe. Of this etook tka Cobnrni took
1200,000.

Lait Jaaaary, ayear ago, k tvieo fare, eo.ii.eee
rreneaef.'oa. witk Ino Moans. Cohurn in varioua
mattera, I kad a geeeral eettlemeat witk tkem,
nnd in that aetUement I took a nortloa of this
stock al aboat lit eeats aa tho dollar, which I paid
la oasa. That was the begiaatug ef my owner-hi- p

la tha Iowa Fella and Stoua City Kailroad.
I bold thai stoak aaa it la ta my aama aa
tbe booko of tha compear.

"Ily Mr. Slevensoa I g What Is tbe ainoaal
ef year tnlorestf A. My Uteresl is Ire bandred
aad aevooty-oi- i sharer, worth about AO, which
oema Into my poraeeiion the Id of January, 1172 .
sua oertincele waa made oat to 4amee u. Uialae,
who kaa aiooa tkal lima beea welting fur the re--

eepttoa af dividends on the stock, but wbo up lo
mis lime naa noi reccireu any.

"0 When did the Maura. Cobura take their
stork in It I A. Sometime In Ike autumo or win
ter of I SSI.

"Q. Do you, or not, kevo a general Interest
with them in inoculation! 1 A. in rullrevii o r
other thins. '

"t In veriou. lranv-liKi- . I. Yes ia a
great m.nv .lll.r tiling, uea d I. mllru Ml .

"O, What nil the nature "f vo.tr erraug.-m.nl-

witb them in 4un1r.1l i,iv..tmnf.7
A. Tnn'i.r, coil and many other lliiig.

"Mr. Ulalno I hale rvlatijiit ol llitl wi(h
other gentlemen h.t.id-- the that you
can to into alio, if you d.iin.

"Mr. Hlevenlja Profllaiile, 1 hope! A. Noi
very pruOtalile. Some of then 1 have loit by.
If yoa would like to iavest, 1 oaa give yoB odtae
ikarea of atook tkat I weold like to gat rid of.

"Mr. RtovencoA I lhaak you. I WOULD
RATIIKK WAIT UNTIL 1 AM OUT OF CON- -

OHKSSV

Oakes Ames was called as a witness,
but his memory was bad. Still, ho ro-

mombcrcd some things, as will be seen
by the tallowing extracts :

"Q Whea did it oome la your knowledge that
thay the Coburaa were interested ia It f A I

eannot tell you probably aooa after they beoamo
interealed in it.

'y.DId yon at that lime know that the
and Mr. lilaiao wcrs latereoted la such

A I saptieee ao. I auppoeeol the
Coburao, of Meiue, and Mr.; Uluino were Intereslad
IB a greet many otnar Iblngs.

Mr. Blaino was recalled, and ho gave
a little additional information in these
words :

"Mr. Slevensoa I wlih la ascertain, If I aa
parmltted to do so upon cross eiamination, wheth
er tha ststemoet of Mr.Blalne lsoorreot aad, in
order to teat that qonatloa, I wiah to ask him
what ke gave tha Coburne for the alook ka haa
admitted baring from them r

"WtTBiaa I told yoa ta my former eaaraloa-llo-
that I gave H1.S0O for II, aad lhal I paid

for It partly la bond, aad partly la money. (On
the lormer eaemlnatteo ke awora 'ke paid la eaik.'l
I gars erectly tko valaa af 1.11,190 f.r tkls Kooli,
aa more and no less."

Those (sets wore givon by Mr, lllaino
bimself in his own interest, and the
public will form iu judgment about
mom, ooniuseu and indefinite aa thov
are In many ossenlials. It appears
tbat Mr. Blaino waa engaged for "twen- -

Vf y or mora in speculations with
tho Cobnrns. That would go back to
iboj, when be was a small country
editor, cover four yoars in tho State
Legislature and twelvo years in Con-pres-

half of which be was Hponkor.
Mr. Blaino intended to hnvo a large
margin and he took It. But ho will
find it difficult to prove any such busi-
ness connections, until he had votos
and power to make them profitable to
tue capitalism, who wore resily to im-
prove their opportunities! throuah a
smart and willing legislator.

Tbs statement mado anon tha an.
thority of Mr. Harrison Is snfflcint to
demand an Investigation by tbs Houss.
nnn in srn in connection with this

Sioux City Job, which Poland whito- -

waahed, there ia 110 nonoruuiu mono
qr eseupe from it, aud tbo Judiciary
Committee will please take notice that
it is oxpectod. N. Y. Hun.

VAMKL DHKW AH SPECULA-
TOR AND AS TllKOLOaiAS.,

After long navigation in tbq perilous
waters of Wall atroot. Uncle Daniol
Drow sits on tho stand, shipwrecked
mariner, nnd gloomily watchos the
oruef wavos as Uioy awallow bis but-

tered bark. Ho ia a weather-beate-

old salt of tho seas,
in disaster as in prosperity,

and though ho heaves sigh and wipos
awav with his bornv hand an unbid
den tear, hu does not lit) down in utter
dospuirand dio of his troubles. Though
perhaps too far advanced in yours to
again trim his sails to tko broer.es of

and calls, he can licreatler rcgulo
Euta and his companions with titles
ot tho sirango things no uua aeon and
done in the Wall street world. It is

true that it has boon said that avarice
ia only passion which Increases with
ago, and doubtless Uncle Daniel will
fuel many a pang ol regret as ho thinks
of what a precious cargo lies beneath
the turbulent wavos of
But rf not solaced by sweet philosophy,
tbo agod mariner is ytt sustained by
tho stout stalf of theology. Uncle
Daniel has boon throughout a theolo-

gical as well as stock "peculator.
It is gratifying to bo assured thitt

our veuorablo fellow citiien will not
have to spend bia declining yoars in
tho poor liouso or to rely fur his bread
on the dole of a cold charity. So fur us
his physical comlortt are concerned,
he ia na woll nlT now aa vrhoii ho wiold-c-

millions. Though ho haa lost tho
power to ftlghton Wall stroet, ho hits
not depraved himself of tho bread for
which tho paupor may cry in vain
Tho knowledge thitt this is his com-

paratively fortunate case will some-
what mollify tho tono of public sympa-
thy for tho Wull street veteran. Tho
real sufferer by his disaster is tho The-
ological Seminary he founded.

Mr. Drow has long felt tho duty of
iroviding sound theological training
or tho youth of tho country, and of

keeping tho ranks of the Methodist
ministry supplied with re-

cruits. Himself a powerful oxhorler
and a man fervent in prnyor, Uncle
Daniel Drow bus taken only lesa inter-
est in theology than in puts and calls.
It Is reported of him that ho would
clean out his brethren with the same
seal that ho would men of the world ;

but this was because be never allowed
sentiment to iutorfero with business.
In tho pray or mooting and In the the-
ological board ho was anxious for tho
wuiliire ol mon'ssouls and for the propa-
gation of sound doctrine ; in Wall atreet
lie wns niter their money. In order
to do just to the character and career
of Uncle Daniel, this distinction be-

tween w hut bo regarded oa hia relig-
ious duty and what ho required as bis
secular profit must bo borno in mind.
Though a conspicuous example of this
sort ot Christian, he is by no means
alono. The demands of a growing civ-

ilization havo greatly modified Chris-m- i
ity sinco it was first preachod in

(inlilco, and tbo eye of the noodlo has
in the courso of nigh upon twenty cen-

turies been gradually enlarged so aa
to admit the biggost camel ol tho herd.
It is plain that if we mako it a dubious
matter whether rich men get into
heaven, wo discourage trade ami sot
up a bar against the cultivation of tho
uselul desiro lor riches.

Mr. Drew's gift to religious institu-
tions which propngnto the thoological
doctrines he holds, have been great in-

deed. In this country and in this pe-

riod, whon tho benefactions at suceens-fu- l
financiers are of much more than

princely munificence, he must hold a
rank among tho foremost ot those giv-

ers. We cannot sity what ii tbe exact
sum of his actual donations in hard
cash and solid land, but it must reach

G00,000 at least. To tho Drew Tho-
ological Seminary alone, leaving out
the noto tor 1250,000 which ho made
lo it as an endowment, and the intor-
est on which is now in default, ho haa

tbo vast sum of 1102,000.
ftvon his failure destroy! tho value
of tha note, yet the Methodist denomi-
nation may well perpetuate the name
of a benefactor ao profuse in furnish
ing the means for tbe propagation ol
Its theology aa Dnnicl Drew. Not
many lollowera of esloy bavo boon
so icaluua aa tho now shattered patri-
arch of Wall street, or so ready to
share tbo spoils of financial success
witb tho doctors of its religion as ho,
Tho goltl ia bright, tho greenbacks are
crisp, tbe buildings are strong, tbe
glebe is tortilo, though all enmo from
the mire ol tho Street.

Hut ia it not a little strange that tho
theological plant bos grown in such a
soil ? Does it not furnish food for re-

flection T Give all tbou hast to tho
poor and follow me, was ths injunction
of the Nazarono. Ho tuugbl that gold
was not a salve for a soro conscience
or a pavement fur the narrow way to
heaven. Such healing must be won
by tho abandonment of tho sordid
practices by which the gold was gainod,
not merely by the relinquishment of
the waolo or a part ot the plundor, and
that road must be trod by wayfarers
wbo not only gave up what tbey had
wrested through cupidity, but who
also eschewed cupidity itself and fol-

lowed ths load ol a higher nnd more
spirititnl irtiido. If we iiooulo ol New

1 ork should practically take the words
of Christ as our guide and follow tbe
example of tho chosen companions ot
ins ruiThly career whom hu commend-
ed, or even that of tho early Christian
community s ho had nil things in com
mon, wo should hnvo a very different
civilization Irom Hint wo now bonst or.

It is idle to deny that the seed plant
ed in Jutlea has grown into n trco
whose outspreading branches shade
and shelter a much mora complex sys-
tem and ono more adjustable to ths
aostros and passions nl men than the
simplo Christianity ol the Now Tosta-men- t.

This it is which makes the
work of preachers and oranirolists such
uphill labor. But the groat doctrines
of the brotherhood of man, and that
oacb must share bis brother s bunions,
thnt tho unvarying moral law punishes
evil doing and rewards righteous do-

ing, that man must work to fulfil a use
not to soctiro selfish gain only, that
duty ana not pioasuro shall rule mon a

lives, that immortality is ths privilege
of man, and that God is ono tho eo- -

sential teachings of Christ are as
rosonnnt in mon s ears as when
flint they woro ntterod in Galilee.
jy. I. Hun.

SABCOCKS TRIAL A CONSPIR-
ACY.

Htrango (acts if anything can bo
considered strange under tho Grant
administrationLave boon revealed
concerning the rccont Babcock trial.
The Congroasional Investleailno- - Com- -

mittoe haa unearthed somo things cal-
culated to startle tho country. The
Carlislo Volunteer, says to save Bab-coc- k

who was notoriously fuilty
that administration resorted to bribery,
forgery, perjury and theft, Kox, the
Grand Juror, (and tho only ono who
votod against finding a true bill against
Babcock,) had been tampered with be-

yond question. In violation of his
oath, ha furnished to Hancock's attor-
ney all tho evidenco against the ac-
cused na fast as It was elicited before
tbe Grand Jury. Thus the defense
was booked up, and tho prosecution
porplexod. For rendering this valua-
ble service and porjuring his soul, Fox'a
minor son waa Immediately appointed
to a luorativa office at Washington, at
a tims too whon all tho Departments
were required to redoes their clorical
fame. Whathna tkia aaaa all lrr m.

Icelved do ono outsido of administration
circle known.

A train, Bull, a Government detective
mltvlcd lij Crriinf himtelf, was bribod to
steal vuluablo uapora and documonts
from District Attorney Dyer's office,
and thus destroy tho chain ol evidenco
aguitist liubcock. for this aorvico be
waa paid by Babcock'a attorney $75
in cash, together with a promise from
liubcock himscll that he would bo
"well provided for by the administra-
tion." Itvmembor, Boll was a dcteo- -

tivo for the V. H. Treasury, and yet he
was used against the government.

Again, just betoro lbs trial ol Bub- -

cock commenced, l'ierreiont, tho At
torney trunurul, Issuod an order lo
Deputy District Attorney a, ordeiinir
them to til rent all witnesses (in tho
whisky liiuls) who criminated or iui- -

irlii'iittsl tbomselvea in giving testimony.
I'lcrrepoiit has said in explanation, thut
ho intended this order as private, and
I'or the eye of no ono bul tha Deputy
District Attorney's: but, very mysteri
ously, Uriint got possession of this order
and, iu bia inhooenoo, placed it ol. the
lulilo of his Private Secretary, Bub-coc-

who ot course had it published
in tho Int. Liouia panora. 1 La puoiioa- -

tion had the effoct intended : dozens of
summoned witnesses, fearing arraing- -

niunt and punishment, took to their
heels und never slopped ibis side of
Canada. By this coup it flat District
Attorney Dyer lost the very witnossos
bo mit needed. That Pierrupont,
President Grunt aud Babcock devised
this infumoua trick with a view lo clear
tbe prisoner, is believed by every man
of sense. Piurrepont says Babcock
stole tho order, but this Is evidently a

l story, or, in plain lan-

guage, a posilivo falsehood. Babcock
found the order, (so ho says) on his
own titbits, ami it bad been placvd thoro
by Presiilont Grunt. We ask again,
where (lid t.rant gctitr evidently
from his Attorney General ; nnd he
got it lo bo used iu behalf of Bttbuock,
and as such liubcock used it. That's
very clear.

Another circumstuiiuo. 1 uo cabinet
officers and bosom friends of the ad- -

minihtrulion, Immediately after tho
conelusiou of tbo llubcouk trial, took
up a collection for the benefit ot Bub- -

cock, llorie, ol Philadelphia, tho man
Grant stops with when bo visits that
city, headed tho paper with a good
round sunt. Cluintllar, iSocretary ot
tho Interior, subscribed $1,000, and, it
is presumed, ull the other mombors of
the Cabinet planked down a aimilar
sum. Jlow much money waa thus
raised, for tho guilty but escaixsl Bab
cock, ia not known, but it is believed
lorty or fifty thousand dollars cheered
Ins soul.

These things go to show that the
wholo power ol tho government was
used to deft at its own suit. ' Fair and
foul means were rosortcd to by every
man connected with the administrtv

The dismissal of Henderson, who
wns so successfully engaged in hunting
down tho "crooked" whisky conspir-
acy, was but fho beginning of a long
train of administrative exploits in favor
of liubcock. Had Babcock been con-

victed us ho would havo been had
Justice not been throttled porbups
orother Orvil might have boen the
next Tho trial nl the thieves led
directly to tbe White House, and hence
tho nt'vcftity, In tho opinion of Grant,
to shoot the legal dogs .who wtrt in
close nnd hot pursuit. Hu effectually
ijiockon the gaino oi loose wbo were
in dead eurnest after the guilty con-

spirator.. trt,nt, hia cabinet, andLosom
friends don't stop at trifles to save
one of their number from tho peniten
tiary they will resort to traud, pcrury,
bribery and theft.

One hundred laborers employed bv
the Delaware, Lackawanna aud Wes-
tern railroad in Jersey City, struck on
r ndoy lor an advance Irom US cent
to II per day. Tho men wore dis
charged and now ones cmployod,

Two young men wero digging a
grave near Chattanooga, lennessee.
and While they wero at work In the
opening, a tree blew down and killed
them.

Itfit? 3Ktvfrtisrturnts.

IEXECUTORS NOTICE.- -

J NoUoe Is ksreby tlvea thai leltara testa- -
mealary having been granted tn the aubetrlber oa
the aatata af JACOB It K It K H 1. N el, deooeaeel.
lala al uredy lowaibip, Clearueld eoaaly, 1'a.,
all peraona Indebted to aaid aetata are reqaeltod
to maka immadiale payment, and tkoee kavlog
aieirne agatBM toe same win preeeal Ibem duly
antaeaueaiea tor i.tiiemrni.

ABRAHAM HRRERLINO,
JOHN HKRKRI.1NO,

JeSereoa Line, Mar. II, a Biacaton.

i DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
11.

Notice la berehy girra that Letters of Ad
ministration aa tha estate af DAVID LAN3- -

BKRRY, lala ef Lawrence loumshia. Clearleld
county. Pa., See'd, having beea duly granted tn
ina ana.rrignad, ail peraono Indebted to aatd
acuta will pleaaa make Immedlete paymeat, aad
Iboaa baring elalme or drmnnds will present
mem properly eainenticated tor ssttlemrat with-
out deity. KM. LANSUSIIKV,

ClenrSeld, April 5, Ti ll. Adm'r.

A DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notloe la hereby glrea thai Loiters af
aa ths aatata of PARMKLIA

lata of Pike lowashln. Clearleld eoaaly
Pa., dMeaied, baviag been iluly graated to tba
nnderalgned, all perooea tadsbled to said aetata
will plaesa maka Immediate payment, aad Iboae
having eleims ar demeada agaiBet the coma will
present Ibem properly nolbentieated for Battle- -

meni witnnut delay. u. M- rAnn KLu,
Administrator,

Olen Union, Centra Co., Pa., April II, ';t-S- t

Mneaar A fleanrrn, Clearl.ld, Pa., Attorneys
lor Aamiaisirainr.

4 DMIaNIHTHATOUS' notice.
ivurr i nrrrnj K'Tvn inn Iter If r fr All'

miniatration on the eute nf N M. KARWKI-L- ,

miv ui rine inwfiMiip, uieariteitj ounty,
Pa., bavin brut duly gmntet ti the
unilrriljtiieil, all pjr.mi litd-l- tt m i4 rutate
asm .iTriw nisae ui iiiwx ana inoaaj
linflnar tlatina ur will pre sunt thorn
pmpirlr antbvnticatt-- fur ettirm-n- r wit boat
.1.1. as uiuwui i" " -. it. m- n n n nun.

Atlminiitrator
t Jen 1 tilon. Cibtro Co.. Pau Anril 11.

Mi'HNar A Uurpox, Cltarfletd, Pa Attorney a

ur niiniiiraitiri

qaV'tion.'- -,
Atl poreona are horeby notifletl thnt all tht

household fKd, farm bin ntenalla and atonk ol
tbo prcmieea now nceapled by mo In Deontur
township, le loot to ma, and my hmbend, Ham eel
Wuolbeatir, baa no Intrreat or property therein;
ana an perootii art nereby Bniinnrl that aoao oat
myaeii naa any rtfht to 4lpue or the aamo, anal
any Interference therewith, without my eoaaeat.
will be proaoruttd aa prnvided by

MARY M WO0LIUATRR.
Decatnr t,., April l, 'M It

QAUTION.-- - 7 "

All poraeaa are hereby ontiond affatatt
parnhatinf or In any way meeMIIng with the
follow ing property, now la tbo poaeeoaton of J. P.
Thurston, of Morrte lowaahip, rlai Two horaea
ana barnoaa, one grind etune, oae fee a lag mill,
live ehoate, fonr laanbe, one plow, ono nnd a half
aoroe of wheat ia toe groand, oae and a half aorta
oi ryt ia Hie groand, and til boneebold I'umU in
bta noaaeaeiou, all of wbtuh waa purtbe-e- d hy mt
oa the I7ta of April, II7A, and art left with him
oa. loaa ooly,uhjeatta mr order at any time.

JACOH BHUHAKKR.
MorriiJala tiioea, April lo, '7611.

QAUTI0N. ,

AH peraona are hereby eautloaed agalnet
or In any way meildllng with tbo follow-

ing prpetty new ta tht poatriainn of Jooeph R.
Llnea. of Hrady towntlkln, via i ono blaoh tow.
oao two yterolsl heifer, oae hog, nil tho wheat
mnm rye in me gronmi, atity bunbela polatoee,
part of whlfbaretn rtamael Betlae'e aellar. all
iho honaehold furtilttiTO of Ttriooa hind la or
a boat the hen at, tnelecHng heda and bedding, oao
pair oi iwm ioail M mo eamo waa parohaord by
mo at Hborilf'o aalo and ta aahw to my enter at
any time. JR8HB L1NKH.

Lotherabtirg, April H, 7 It,
" "

QA U tTOaV

All peraona art horeby oaatlnaed agalaat
purehaatng or la any aianoer meddling with tho
following property, bow In the poateailoa of W,
B. Dlioa, of tlt'ii. luwnihio. via. A lot af hat.
lot of itraw, ono wind mill, ono eat Hog hot, eae
wagon, one ra cow, wm while and rod eow, one
belter, year old, one harrow, oao plow, oae enltl-Ta- t

or, foar head of abeep, eta gray mar, eight
baahola potatoot, twu oowa and oleroa pi go, two
ehoata. ono bereaa, oao alnh, ooe took atoeo. oat
table, lot or tinware ,lwe eet aboirt, two beOe aaJ
hoddtag, oae ktange, aaa eloeh, ell eeroe af ryo
aad two aerea of wheat to tht groand. field
property waa parehaeed hy na at OeaateAle'i
eat aa tho Sib 4y tf April, td to left wtih hI4
DUob oa loaa tnly, taat to oar ardor al aa

. as, nuno pun,
WaUa-etn- Pa., April 11 IINMt

JJARD TIMES

HA VI K0 IPPKCT

IN FRENCHYILLE I

I aw aware tbat there art aomo oaraona a little
hard to pleaae, and I aa alio aware tbat tbo
twin plaint of "bard tlmea" It well algb anlrereal.
Bat 1 tm to iltnatod now that I oaa aatiafy tbo
former aod prove eoBolneivoly that "bard timet"
will not afloat tbuao wbo buy their goods from me,
aad all my patroaa ahall ha lot dated Into tba ao
trot of

IlOW TO AVOID HAND TIMES

I hare gooda enough lo panplyall the Inhabi
tant ts the lower end of the euuety wJt.oh I tell
at eiaemliiig low rsttei from my mammoth atura lo
HULii'i.NtlUKO, where I oan alwaya bo foand
ra4y lo wait apon oallera and aoppty them with

Dry Uoeds of all Kinds,
Snob aa Clotbi, Satinetta, Casslmerea, Masliat,

llelames, Linen, llrllllngs, Calleoee,
Trimmings, Rlkbsne, Laaa,

Ready made Clothing, Boole aad Shoes, Hate aad
Capeall wf ll.e beat material aad made to erder
Hoaa, hoeaa, tiloraa, atltuna, I ssss, aibbone,,.

IIROCERIBS OF ALL KINDS.
Ooffee, Tea, Sugar, Rica, afolaaaea, fish,

I'ora, Lluesed Oil, fish OU, Uerooa Oil.
Harrlware, Queeosware, Tlawara, Oasllags, PIbws
and Plow Castlaga, Nails, Splkaa, Cara Caltlva- -
tora, Uider Presaaa, aad all kialt al Ales.
Perfumery, PsiBte, VarBlsh, Qlaaa, aad a general

aaeortmeat al auuoaary,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, alwaya oa band, aad will ho

aold at Uit teweet peeeible Igvrea.
J. H. Mt t'laln'i Uedielata, lUdlolaoa

Hoatnter'a and Hoofand't Blllera.
ttfot bonnda af Wool waoted for whloh the

Big best prlee wtlt Be paid. Vlovoraaod aa hand
ana tor ait at ina lowoat market prion.

Alto, Agent fur StrattoavtUt aad CarwoaavlUo
Throablag Maohinea.

bovCall nnd ate for yoaraelrea. Yob will lad
ororyiBtng nanaiiy kept la a retail store.

L. M. COUDRIBT.
French 'ill. P. 0., Angus! 11, 1974.

alt r. WBatTBB ,.W, W, IITTI

WEAVER A BETTN

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Are aferiag, al tka aid ilaaa af Q. L. RaaS A Ca.

their slaak af goads, eoasiatlag af

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SH0I8,

HATS A CAPS, HARDWARK,

QUKINSWARI,

FLOUB, FEED, SALT, ao., to.,

At tba most reaaonabla ratal far 0ASH ar la

asekaage far

Square Timber, Boardi, Shinglfjs,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

mada ta those engaged la g

aat square timber oa Ik. moot adrantageoas
pdlljaall

CALIFORNIA.
TB8 CBICAtW aiB ftilLWAT
Rmbraeea ander oao manaffeaaent tho (treat
Tntak Hallway Unot of tho WKST and NORTH
WKST, and. with Itt namertMU hraostbet aad
eoaaeeUooa. foreaa the thortoet aad aVohott roato
titWSWl UBICaaalOBBQ Bll PeiBI IB I LLtWOSB, l.
ooaatB, aVobtbbbb MicBiaaa, UtitiiaaorA, Iwa,
fflBBABRA, bb4 tha WaeTIBN
TaaaiToaiata Ita

Omaha and California Line;
I, oaa akorteet aad beat route for all paiata in
nowraaaa luiaota, Iowa, traaora, HaaBAaaa,
Wvoaina CoLaaaae. Ursa, Mavaaa. CaLtrea-
aia-- Oaaaoa, Caiaa, Jarai aad Ataraaua. IU

Chicago, Madison A St. Paul
line

la tbo abortoot lint for Nortbbu Wiaconn aad
iniiBaorA, ana for MiMsoa, Br, Padl,

Irt,DTi aad all point In tht (J rent
nwmwmu ih - - - -

Winona and St. Peter Line
Is the anly route for Wiaoaa, RocaaavaB. 0w
Toaaa, Maaaaya, Sr. Psraa, Naw Uua, aad all
polata ta Saatbora aad Cealral MiBBaaau. I la

Green Bay and Marquette Line
Ta tho oa Ij line for WAtanrown,
Pohb Do Lac, Obbkoob, Arrttrroii, Obbbb Bat,
KsCAMAIA. MlQArBBB. MABUt'BTTB. HorflBTOR.
Uabcotk and the Lakb BvrBBioa OurarRr. Its

Freeportand Dubuque Line
Ia tbo only rontt for Iloih, RonrrABtif Tkbi.
rent, and all poiato via. Freeport. Ita

Chicago and Mllwauk.ee Line
la the old Late Short Route, tad ta tbo only one
paeaing thrangh EvanevaB, Laaa Pobbbt. Uib-
LABB PABB. ctaeAi, Kacibb, Kbhooba te
MiLWACBaa.

Pullman Palace Cars
are rue oa ell tkreagh tralaa of Ibis road.

This is tbe ONLY LINSrnnnlng thes. cara be-

ta eea Cbieaga aad St. Peal, Chieage aad Mi I waa
kaa, ar Ckieege aad Wiaoaa.

At Omaha .ur Jtlooaere euwnoet wrTk the aver-
land Slerpero oa tks Haloa Paolna Kailroad far
all paiaU Wast of tke Missoarl Hirer.

Oa tbe arrival af tha Iraias from tba last or
South, Ike trains of tke Ckicego A Nartk- Weetera
Railway LKAVBOIIIOACIO as follows:

srCaaacllBlaSa.ltaaaliaaaSCalirbnila,
Taa Througk Trains dally, with I'allmaa Palace,
Drawiag Raam aaat Sleepiag Cara through te
Coa.il BluSa.

for etu raal aad Minneapolis, Two
inro.nn Trains daily, witk Pullman Pelaoe Can
attached oa both trntes.

far Urrau Hay aad Lake u parlor, Twa
iralna daily, wlta rallmaa Paiaae Cara allaebed,
and running tlirough to M.pueita.

for Milwaukee, Pour Tkrougk TralaeaMly,
Pullwaa Cera oa aigkt traiaa, Parlor Ckatr Cara
oa uay iralna.

far Nparta and Vtluana aad palate la
ftliaaaaota. Ooe Tkmagk a Sally.
Pnllmaa Hleepera te Wleena.

far Ikaauaaa. via Vreeaait. Tw. Tkrouek
Trains daily, wllk Pnllmnn Cara oa aighl traiaa.

far llabua.ua aud La Cruaas, via Clinton,
Two Through Traiaa dally, with Pullmea Cars
oa aight trala lo Metlregor, Iowa.

far Mlaas City aad Vaakton. Two Trains
dally PallKaa Care to Mleeoari Valley Jaaattna.

far l.aka Geneva, Pour Tralne deily.
for stork ford, marling, kenaeba.Jaaee-vlll- e.

aad atk.r potats, you aaa have from two
la tea Iraina daily.

New York OAea, Ns, 411 Broadway Boatoa
Ollse, Na, 1 Stats Street Omaha OSloe, 111
Parnham Street, Baa Praarlsoo OSloa, III

Street ; Chicago Ticket Ofloea : II Clark
Street, ander Skermaa llouae earner Caaal and
Medleoa Streets ; Klnaie Slreel Depot, eoraer W.
atlnil. and I'anel Streets i Wells Street bepet,
oorner Weill aad K leave Streets.

Per raiaa ar iBformelloa aet attoiaabla frem
year heme egeBts, apply aa
W. II. Sranaatr, Masv.a Hooairr,

Usa. Paaa. Ag't, Ckiaage. (Jaa. Sup'l,
Jaa. II, illt-l- Ckiaaga.

JkJEW STORE AND NEW GOODS

JOS. SHAW & SON

Hifsjusl opened a

Naw Sioai, on Mala 8t.,CLaartsL, Pa

lately oocuplf'dbj Wm. F. IRWIN.

Thalrilock kontiilsol

Oaoclitsa af tha treat quality,

Quunsvvarc, Boot! and Shoos.

and ?srjr article aseeaaarv for

ona's eomfort.

Call and aiemlaa ear itoek bafora par

otiaalng alaawhara. May t, IHfJA-l-

WHOLESALE LIQUOB STORE.
A I tke end of tke new brldga,
WKST OLIARf IKLD, PA.

Tka araarletar af Ik la aefeUlekmeat will k.
Sis liaaara dlraat from dietlUara. Parties baying
frees OI kaaaa win aa aara to get a aaaa article
at a email as ergla aba re aaat. Hotel aeapeie aaa
be faralakeS witk Ikaaart aa raascaakla term..
Pwra wtaee aad kraaaaaa dlraat reea See ley's
iiwii, W pim, erew eru.

Boaol K. COLIC KM,

ClearS.ld. laaa Is, llfl-tf- .

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

' SKOOND STRRKT, ' '

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DKALIKS IN

PURE DRUGS!

C1IEMICAL8I

PAIN're, OII.S, DYE STUFF

VARNISIIKS,

'
BRUB1IKS,

PKRVUMfSY,

' FANCY WOODS

TOILET AHTICIJS,
a '

Of ALL KINDS,

PUSS WINES AND LIQUORS,

far Bjediclaa! parpoees-

Tresars, Rapportor, School Books aad Statloa-ary- ,

aad all otker artlelee ainally
foaad ia a Drag Store.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CARE
FULLY COM POUND Kb. Uaviag a large

ia tba busiasss tbsy oaa gi.e aatire

i. O. BARTSWICK,
JOHN t. IHWIN.

ClearSeld, Dasaarbsr IS, 1174.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

' (Baoooatoro to Boyatoa A Yoang, '

FOUNDERS & MACnLVISTS

Maaafaotartr ot

fOBTABLE 4 STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Caraar af Foartk and Piaa Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA. '

aagagad ia the manufacture of Irrt
eleaa MACHINKRY.wanspaetrullylBform

ha pubtle that wa are aow prepared to Sit all
orders aa abaaply and aa promptly aa aaa ba doaa
la say af tba cities. We maaataaturs aad deal ia

Mulaj and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Heed Blocks, Water Wkeela, Skaftlnf Pallet
01 Sard's Injector, Steam Oaagee, Steam Whistles,
Oilers, Tallow Cape, OU Cupa, Gauge Cocke, A tr
Ooaka, Uloba Valraa, Cfcesk Valrae, wraugkl irea
Pi pee, Pumps, Boiler Fead Pumps,

Metraa, Soap Stoaa Packing, Oum Pack-

et, aad .11 kladl af MILL WOKKi legetber
witk Plows, Sled Solee,

COOK ASD PARLOR STOVES,

aad atkar CASTINGS af all klada.

aoueltad uiaA SIM at eity price.
AU tot tare aT incjairy witk raferaaaa ta maeklBery
af aw aiaaaaatasa prom pi ly aaswarad, by aeldraa-la-

aa at ClaarSatd, Pa.
janl74-t- f BIGLER, Y0LN8 A RKKD.

The Bell's Bun Woolen Factory,
Peon towoship, Clearfield Co., Pa.

BURXBD 'OtfTl
BWt MOT

B U R N E D UP!
TheeaheertWehavt.at gtrat nirtaat, rebuilt

aelgbbovhotsd amoaity, ia the emotion of a
Woolaa Haaafaetory, with all the modern

improrementa attaehed, and are prepared to make
all klada of Clothe, Cast i meres, Satinetta,

Flatmate, Ao. Pltnty of goode aa bend to
aoppiy au aaroid aad a thowtand aow onatooBora,
wnom wo ui to eome and examine oar atnek.

Tht haaineea of

CARDING AND FULLIXU
will reeeivo oar especial attention. Proper
arrangement will bo made to reotlvo and deliver
Wool, to soil eaitomera. All work warranted aad
doaa npoa tbo ahortoat Bottoa, and br at riot at tea
Uea to harlot wo hope ta realise a liberal than
M paMke patroaaga.

KMMIO P0UND8 WOOL WANTED!
Wa will pay tho highest market priee for Woo

aad tell oar maaofaelnred goods as low aa aimilar
gnosis oan bo boaght la the ooaaty, and whenever
we fall to render reaaonabla aatiafaetioa wo oan
always ho fonad at homo ready ta mako pmptr

ajMMaaiivw, witaair in pereon or oy leiier.
JAM ICS JOHNSON A l0Nfl,

aprilMtf Bower P. 0.

'pERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

tove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept conttantly oa head.

STOXE ASD EARTHM -- WABB
OF EVERY DBSCRIPTTONI

CKOCKS! POTSI CIIOCK81

flsher-- a Patant Airtight rteir . Mealing
fralt Caaal

BtlTTRR CROCKS, with lids,
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

APPI.B- - BI'TTRR CROCKS,
PICKI.I CROCKS,

FLOWKR POT8, PII DISHES,
STEW POTS,

Aad a grant maay other tblags toe aamareas la
maalioa, la aa had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Cora or ol Cherry aad Third Street a.

vLKAHk lHkO, PA aagl

MARBLE ASD STtE YARD!

Hu fl. S. XilDDKLI;,
Baviag aagaged la Jaa Marble builneea, deatraa

U Inform bar frieadi aad tka public tkat tke kaa

aaw and win keep aoastaallyoa hand a large sad
wall so laeted stoak of ITALIAN AND VKRMONT

MARBLE, aad la araparaS la faraiak ta or ear
TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

MONUMENTS,

Curba aad Poets for Cemetery Lola, Wladow

Bills aad Cap,, alee,

BUREAU, TABLE AND WASH STAND

TOPS, Ac., Aa.

VaVTard aa Baad stroet, aear Ika R, R. Depot,
ClearSeld, Pa. Je7,7l

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY,
T'lIB aneWilgaed, baeleg aeublliked a Nor-

1 eery aa Ika 'Pike, about kalf way belwaca
ClearSeld aad Carwensvllle, la prepared te far-
aiak all klada af FRUIT TREKS, (staadard aad
dwarf,) Bv.isissbs, Bkraakary, Oeaaa Viaae,
Ueessksrrp, Lawlea Bleak harry, Btrawbarry,
aad aaepberry Viaee. Alaa, Stbertea Crab Trees,
Maiaea, aaa asriy aoarial Hhahark, ao. Ordara
promptly at leaded ta. Addraae,

J. D. WRIORT.
saplS M., CarweaevUle, Pa.

1LLIAM U. 1IENKT, Jvstici
ap rsa Faasa aaa Sean aaaa. LDMRla

OTTt. Oaltastioaa asaete aaat aaaan ramallf
aald area. Artlelee ef agreaataat Bad Seada af

)y'7l

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE.
FA.

NKWTON KKAD, Paoratstoa.
Harlag aaaoma proprlatar ef this Hotel, I

would reepeetfully aolielt the patron.,, ef the
publla.- llouae laaaaatly and aonvuairally ait.
aated a erlj raSMael aad rafaral.bed ; good aam
pie rooma attached. AU railroad ir.ios stop al
this boa SB, Jaoll-f-

S'ITavv 'lIOU8K
af Market A Front sireela,)
ULKAHFIKLD, PA.

The undersigned berlng takaa charge ef Ikls
Hotel, would respectfully solicit nnlihe patronage.

Jenl'71 D. R FVLLKKTON.

W"ASUINGTON JIoFhE
NKW WASIIINUTON, PA.

Tkls Dew nnd well furnished hue kaa beea
tehea by tbe aadersigncd. He feela eoaldont of
being able to render aatilfaetlea t Ihuae ahu may
favor him with a Bail.

Mays, 1171. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

ONTUUM UOUH!,M ... J . .V t. k
Opposite the Coast House,

. LOOK MAVIS, PKNK'A.
J.M'fl HAl'SKAL A KHOM, Prop's.

LOYD HOUSE,
Mala Street,

PHILIPNIIUItll, PKNN'A.
Teble alwaya eupplied with the keel ths maibMaforda. Tka Uaeelmg public is larlisd loeall
aorl,'7l. HOBKKT i.UYI).

fHTsro06usEy
CLEARfll.D, PA.

THIS eld aad aommadloBt Hotel kas.darlaa
paat psas, aaaa aalarged to doakle iuformer eapaelly for tbe eet.rialnm.nt of auaa.

gers aad guests. Tbs whole building hue beea
returalebed, aad lbs proprietor will aparo aa
palaa ta render kit gueala ooufortable while
staying with klm.

a 'Maaalon Ho...1 nH..ik
aad from Ibe Depal ca lha arrival and dapartars
af each trala. JOHN bOtlOllKRTV.

're ' Proprietor

Jobs Parros, Pres. J. F. Dana, Cesbier

CurwenHvlIIe Hank.
Authorial Oantt.l, .......ri'.,.nvPaid np Capital .. ,mi,oi

.lCO..n,..,..T,e,AL
JOIIK PATTO.V. Ur. D. A. tKT7T.ll
AAMUM Yf. PATCIII.H, II... J. P. HOYT
STOCKHOLDERS, INDIVIDUALLY LIAB1.I

Do a gcnalaa baabiag baaiasea. Arcoeata
aolleiteS.

CBrweaavilla, Pa, Jaa. 19, 11714m.
r. I. aaaota. a. ar. lasota. j. a.aaoi.a

F. K.ARNOLD & CO.,
Rankers) and ISrokren,

Reynaldarllle, Jerrcrsoa Co., Pa.
Moaey raeejrecl aa denoatt. Di..a,i.,. .

derate rales. BaaUra and Forsiga Siebenga .1.
- vu .hu m ii eoiieeiions promptly made

BeyaelderiUe, Dea. IS, 1114. ly

County National Bank
OP CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM In Mason ia Ballding, one door north t
Wattnn'a Drug Storo.

PaiBBBM Ti.k.i. a. A r t i a
"a- -- a.a rsiBBj, uivcrpowi, VtJsWtlst- -

town, Ulaagow, London, Pari and Coprnhc--
A Iao. tlmf-l- rmr lalana lata. D..l -- a .'' ""J mnai ug irviaBO
aad Imperial Bank of Iondoa.

snaco a. A.J.UIIAKU, Pros!.
W. M. BHAW, Cashier. tl:H4

DREXEL rTC0i7
Ha. B Boalh Third fllraot, Philadelphia

BJA-KER-

And Dealers in Government Securities.
appticatioB by mail will receive eromnl altea

Uoa, aad all inforaatiaa abecrfally fBrnished
Orders aolloted. April 11 If.

grntisfrfl.

STEWART 4 BLACIBDEN,
DENTISTS,

Curweusvllle, ClearSeld County, Ptaa's
(OBce la Oataa' New Daildiag.)

Carwearrilla, Jaa It, H7S-ly- .

DR, E.M.THOMPSON,

(OBea la Baak Ballding,)

CarweaunUla, ClearBeld Ca Pa.
sack 11 fl-t- f. . .

A. M . HILLS
Wonld reipetfany notify hia patlrots

,ibat be baa redoewd af AKTI- -

L'lPlll. fVlfTII a. aMaa 'mrniat w fili.n psjr Set, F
135.lt) fur a donblo eeL, Por any two pereoas
coming at tho same time, to hart each ia i)lDr
aet, will get the two tele for $35.60, or IIT.M
each.

Term a (wrariably Caaa.
Clearfield, Jaly 1,1874.

FRESH MEAT SEW SBOT.

Tbs aadrrsigned kereby Infonas the poblie ia
giLeral tbaf they keep oa kand, rrgn arty, m

tbairabop, adjoin ing JOHN fJULICH'S luraiiara
rooma, epaoslta Ibe Caart Ileaea, tha

BEST FRK.1H RKKr, KAl, HI TTOX
LAMB, PORK, ETC., AT

REDUCED PUICES, FOR CASH.

Merkct momigs Tuesday.. Tkaradir. ead
SalnrilaTS. Meat delivered at residence ware
desired.

A skare ef patronage Is respectfully eolicites.
Merek I, ISri-ly- . STAGE A NUHHI6.

pRESH MEAT MARKET.

M. 0. BBOFN & BBO.,
Market St, Clearleld,

Would buuouboo to tbo eltiaeas of Ike tewe aal
violnlty thnt Ihry Mill keep the mast market at

tka aid eland, when tbsy will keep

Frosb Reef, Veal Mutton and Lamb,

of the finest qualities

Market norninge Tuesdays, Tknrslays aaa

saiurde'e. uira as a can.
Juaa ,'7e.im N. U. BROWN A BIO.

F. M. OABDON & BBO.,
Roar af Pit' Optra Hoaaa,

CLKARP1KI.D, PA.

Oor erraogrmtBta art cf the moat onmpleB

rheraeter lor furnishing the poblie with Fms I

nipais oi an RiBti, ann mi ine very nem feemi
Wo olee deal in all kiad af Krlillir-- i lwy
taenia, whieh we hesp im aahttdiien 1m he bft-

ssfll of (be pttblie. Call aruoud nba ta tees, I

aau let a e a too at tain, or al.ire ai
F. St. CAKDo.N A BRO.

CloerfleM, Pa , July H, UTS if.

READING FOR ALL!!
BOOKS . STATIONERY

Market at.. liaarSeld, (at lha Port lluVe.

Tit R antcr.ign hego lea to anmeaa a I

lha rltiirni at I'lcarfi.ld and eiriailr. lie' I

be bee Sued up a room aud haa )UM relaraw I

from the city with a large amoant nf ree4isf I

matter, aoosiiliog la part of

BiMei and MiBoellaneoai Booki,

Bleak, Aoeouo! aad Paaa Boabe of erery or I

eerlplioa ; Paper aad Bave'epea, Freasb prnsa I

aad plain rene and Peaellst lueaa on I

Papers, Deeda, Mortgagee Judgment, tit1 I

una end I'mmtaarv aoteei White anu r.
meat Brief, Lrgel Cop, Record Cep , aad Sill I

Sheet Music, lor either Plaae. Plata er Vw I

ooastaatly ea aaad. Aay boots ar stetlaesrl
aeslred Ihet 1 may ant bars aa haed.wlll ae re. a

ay Brat eapreae, and aold at ahnlasale er m 1

to aall auslomere. 1 will also keep peeisda" I

literal ere, saeh aa .'
P.A.UaI'LI-

ClearSekt, May 7, IKtt-l- f

iTiTtrtTW nunoifnTV..........I'W'UU ...v. IV FOR BALE OR rOR sa.

Tbe saherriber glrea aetlce Ihel be will al I

reule.ei.tl ku. dwllne .ed .aara BroB.ny.Wl

Beta aa Meed etraet, adjotaiug tke Uoaerd Sh. I
la the borongk of Cleatleld, Pa. Thestsrei
It II X 14 Int. The dwelling boaae """J!

,
J

rooras una a inseia aw lee em
rooma aa lha uh.. ater. Tha Store n

oaa ba bad at aaaa, aad Ike daerlieg r"
oa and after lha 1st of duly. Far lirtmr
ticulera, eJdreat ar apply tatha andfrslfeel'l
Ike premises. BO. 0. PASSu

ClearSeld, Pa, May IS, ta-a- f

6R 8 ALE!P
A karfa aad Brick DwelHa,

ats aa Ibe river koak, ia Iks karoagk el a
l.ld, aoalaiaiag atotaa rooms, witk "
water ia tke kitekea, aad all Ika modem e

aloaoaa. Pnutriee, preier
Lot atity teat treat Bad Iwa kandred aad f
feat aaak, with a twaaty feat aitiy
atda. Bald baildlei, witk all tka eppa"l
will ba said cheap, witk paymeBta 10 aeii r'
ar. Applleetloa aaa he made la ''"I
IfrMd, ar m A. O. Tata, Bas., wka f" I
. a a1..- 1, ka jMtra

sp--t tke prop.,,,. TBoaMtCi,uol,jP
May list, 1171, H.

Js li. M'MUltKA)
will unprLr too with V.nVi3
OP MKhCIIANDItlll AT THE VHKT 1

(tfllt'U Aa.tf t 4 - Ta SSV IS)1 I
rillVBi. BnaTsa

NEW WASHINGTON


